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HUGHES' ATTITUDE

DISAPPOINTS BERLIN

Newspapers Find in Note No

Basis for Expecting U. S.
Aid to Germany

BEE INFLUENCE OF VIVIANI

tly Ihe Avtoelnted Press
TXrlln, April "i. Ormnn ncwinpM

"which comment toilnj mi tue wnimiinl-catlo-

from Sfcrctnr.v of Ntfite lluithrn
regarding the reparations question nrc
almot n unit in expressing disappoint-
ment. They find In It no hnlH for the
optimism which had hern professed In
noma quarter, that the I'nlted Htntei
would support Germany finnm-lnll- or
jrlve her moral buck I use to secure n

of the Indemnity demand nnd
the carrying out of the restitution pro-
visions of the peace treaty.

The Pnn-flenn- organ take
to criticize the Wnihlngtnn

for Its "insistence upon the
also assertion that (Scrinniiy brought

on the war nnd must accept the re
Hponsibillty for It." The onh llcht
seen by the press ok a whole Is in the
phrase declaring that Grrnmnj is
"morally lmuml to make reparation,
far ns may bo possible." TliU lend
the confervntive Kreuc Zeitung to
entertain the hope that further negntla-tlon- s

will establish Germany's conten-
tion that she has been taxed be; nnd
her ability to pay. The newspaper is
pessimistic, however, over the prospect
of finding unbiased experts to fix the
.limit or (iermnny s pnying ability

lhp .liegemeinilc .cluing, controlled
by Hugo Slinncs. expresses the nptn-'i- n

ion thnt America is on the wrong ronil
in reiterating the moral rospousibilii.
of (iermnny for the war. and thinks
that the I'nlted Statea "one da must
recognirc the injustice of this one-side-

view."
"French imperialism." it declares,

"alma at the economic hegeinoiij of
Europe."

The Deutsche Zcltung utters a wurn-3n- g

Against the ussumptiou "that Amer-
ican thought is yet free from French
nnd English influence." nnd the I.okal
Anxclger adds to this the suggestion
that the influence of rieno Vivian! Is
apparent, and that the note should bo
accepted with proper reserve.

The Freiheit. the Independent So-
cialist organ, declares thnt the Gor-
man foreign office, "which no longer
seems, able to handle even the simplest
diplomatic matters without bluuder-iiiC,- "

assumed a most naivo conception
of America In Its communication to
Washington, which the newspaper

as n bid for friendship, at n
time, it says, "wheti a child could see
that America it more friendly toward
the Entente states than toward ."

It can see no possibility of
any good outcome from such

The lied Flag, the Communist organ,
concludes its brief comment on the com-
munication with this sentence:

"The hope of the Herman bourc-gcolsl- c

has been shattered."

PARIS MUCH PLEHSED
AT NOTE TO BERLIN

Paris. April r".. (Hy A. P.) The,reply of the i'nlted States to Germany
on the reparations question bus given
mo Brraresc snnsinctlon to French off-
icial clrcl. where it Is regarded as
finally cloving the door to all escape hj
Germany from meeting her liabilities
under the treaty of Versailles.

Premier Itrlnnil Is expected to makean allusion in a speech in the Senate
this afternoon to this and other mat-
ters of Interest to the 1'nllnl Stutes.

Most of the newspapers expressedgreat satisfaction with the reply f the
American secretary, the only writer nottnklng this view being "Pertinax," po-
litical editor nf the Echo do Pnrls. who
found Secretary Hughes' remark re-
garding new Herman proposals to the
Allies not to be "very opportune."

"Dr. Simon' memorandum." he con-
tinued, "simnlv ronenf the nhl Rprni.
tunics U'l.ll....... ,. ,rtnnul, 1. .. -- l.lt .1 ., i hi iivuniinz me
general problem nnd dwelling undulv
Upon methods of payment." '

"tiermanv has been mvpn Unn "
declaroil the Figaro, ''which she must
perforce understand

Mimmo I.lhre aid : "America's
word brings us great consolation In the.
most difficult hour of our history."

London, April 5. H A. P. )

the IlritUh (lovernment has not
received In full from the Rrltlsh

(n llerlln the note sent by
Secretary of State Hughes to llerlln oil
the "rman reparations finest Ion. the
official llritlsh opinion Is that Oermany
failed dismally in her attempt at h new
method nf solving the reparations proh- -

lem thnt of approaching America fur
""liVm".?'

official gather from press rinorts thnt Sioretnev IIt.Dh.- - ...
ates o refusal hv the lfnlf.,l .., .

oc a party to any tiermnn attempt to
escape responslbllit for the war andrepartitions payments. It is believed
here that fiermany's nejt inne will be
n direct approach to the Allies ,s t
this, it is stated in official iinrters that
jio (Sermon proposal will bo dimlswithout serious consideration by Sreal
I7rUaln France nnd Italy

The CSerman move, however, it is de-
clared, must be a proposal regarding
the method of ropnrntlon payments nnd
..wfc cmoouiing pr.'ixinii for ii reiuic- -
(Ion from the total sum decided upon
by the Paris .onference of the Allies...
OVERSEAS LUNCHEON HELD

Miss Moraan Unahli-- to AttnnH aiii
Come Ton i oht

mlngton.

ili.covi
to

poetry, a,nu .ni iiertriiuo M. u lleill
talked .

on
-
"Occunatlonni

. . Thernp
:i jteniiit or war.

Mrs. D. Praderi Kle is chairman of
the arrangements committee. Mrs. Os-
wald Chew presided.

Damaged Steamship Docks
The steamer Steel Inventor, which

collided with the I'nlted States
Woolsoy off Panama, In the

Pacific, on Februnry 2(1, docked t this
port today. Seventeen of sea-
men nn the destroyer were lost when
the 10,000-to- n cargo carrier rammed
the small destroyer amtiMilp The
utenmer is owned b Isthmian
Steamship Co., New York, and Is
I'ommonded by Captain W. 0, Turner.

James Sampiell Dies Suddenly
rottstllle, Pa.. April 5. .lames

Snmpsell. deputy county nnd
president of Shenandoah coun-
cil, suddenly today after only n few
ilaya' Illness with influenza. He was
one of the active Republican lenders of
Mihuylklll county and Important
positions at the courthouse for twelve

1

vWiM$w

SEAMEN REQUEST HOOVER
TO ARRANGE CONFERENCE

Appeal to Secretary of Commerce to
End Wage Difficulties

Washington, April iY l H. A. t'.l
Secrelnry Hoover m reiittrstcil today
lij Andrew runneth, president of the
International Seamen's I'nlon, to use
his personal Influence to riming" u con-
ference between the shipowners' nmo.
(Intloii and the union with n iev to
negotiating renewals of wnge nnd other
iigrcetnents which evpire April 110.

"Whether iutcutinniilli or not tlm
present stnnd of tlio .iitpowticiH is de-
signed to kill the "ciimeii s net nnd with
t tint support removed it will be Impos.
Millie to keel) Allleriiiilt .) nil, ml
The new vessels w hnve will )P sold
for junk. I predict, " snid Mr. I'ur-uset-

It has been shown here Hint the now
cwners nrc iirepnri'd to insist on n wage
irdurtlon of i!,1 per out. elimination of
overtime provisions n (be present
nprecments. nnd several chances in the
womniR conditions. Sir. said,
however, t lint the bcadiiunrlcrs of tlio
senmon's nsvicintimi hero still was in
ignorance of the extent to which the
shipowners' dcninndu would go, ns no
cninmunlcntion hud been cither
from the American Shipowners' Asmi-ilatln-

or from the sinillnr orgnni.ti-Ho- n

on the Pacific coast.
Mr. Fiirnsetli ulso nkcd Secrelnry

Hoover to take up nt his onrllfnt
tlio ninltor of preparing now

regulations to enforce sections I and l.'l
of the seamen's net. The present reg-
ulations. Mr rur.ir.oth niil, "lime
seemed rather designed ti hamstring
Ihosc ei turns."

ATTACK ON BRIDE PUZZLE
TO HUSBAND. HE ASSERTS

Ellmor C. Wollerton Knows No
Woman Who Sought Vengeance
Kilmer C. WolllTloll. Ilimllnml nt Itm

nriue ni tnroo weeks, who wiih nttacked
her home on the Wollerton Knrni,

"oar Avondalo. Sunday night, by an
unknown assailant, nil kiiowl.
edge or n mysterioiiH "Carrie Y." who
wnn nientloned in n note loft b the
person who assaulted Mis, V'ollertou.

Mrs nllcrtmi was attached o she
entered the dHrk kitchen of her home.
She was badl beaten nnd her rings
were torn from her fingers. The note
left pinned on the dour read. "I hnve
taken the rings for Carrie F. I hope
you nio.

District Attorney Windlc. of
Chester count, and County Detective
Mullin bcliec the ussault was made on
.Mrs. Woilcton by a woman with re
venge as the possible motive. I'rints of
n woman s shoo were found outside the
house and were traced across n meadow
with the aid of n bloodhound, but were
lost at the road, the supposition being
thnt the woman there ttitereil a car-
riage or automobile

Mrs. Wollerton i suffering from
shook and Is too weak to be questioned
by the police.

ASK PRINTERS TO HELP

Owners Request Men to Give Usual
Output In Week

Chicago. April .". - (By A. I. I The
labor group of the joint conference
council of the run mercial nnd periodical
branches of the printing industr today
adopted a reolution urging tlio mom'-ber- s

of the printing trades unions to
make eery effort possible to give to rs

who com ode the forty-four-ho-

week r.s nenrlj the same amount
of work n under the forty-eig- hour
schedule. This notion, snys the resolu-
tion "Is to the end that thoo employers'
who concede the forty four-hour week
mil not bo nt a competitive disad-
vantage with those who may not con-
cede the shorter work week."

The resolution declares thnt the
i- work week is to become

effective in the printing industry on
May 1, lil'Jl. and that the international
Joint conference council has n..t nnii
could not make an agreement ns to tlio
wages thnt should lo pijil for the fort-fo-

hours' work

SEIZED MILLIONS RETURNED

Property Wrongfully Taken Over
During War Restored to Heirs

Washington, April ." ilty A. I. )

The attorney general hns authorized ro.
tl.Pn ti. thn !..... rt t lln 11-- 1. .1" " " "' .icickuo." cw l ork. of proporti nluei nt ap- -

proxmintelj iC'l.tMNl.tMH) seized by the
.alien nronortx cnsin.jlnri ilnrlm- - tin, mn- -

Return to his widow of her own prop- -

ert Miluod nt iibniil SI.IHMI.IMIO win
all." ordered I

The -- eiuri of Siclcken's propirty
uns ordered, it mi-- , oxpluined, beoiiiio
MolckMi, who wns fiornmn-liori- i wuv
itunlili to prmo American fiti7.nliin. '

Riulfiicc us produced ufter his dcutli '

to slum ho wai iinluriili.ed In Sun
r raiicisco. out lost hts citicnslup pa '

pers rtlien M rooked.

STORE WORKERS DANCE

Bonwlt Teller Employes Hold An- - b

""' Entertainment
lh otolith minimi entertainment
"c I.in.vln.ies Association of the

Knnwlt Idler (o was held at (no
Hotel Walton Inst night. Several hun-
dred employes und executives nop'
out, nml the entire roof of the hotel

ns taken oyer
Sninutl Itnseub.iuni. h. nornr pre.i-dn- it

of ti . issin-iiitio- .mil president
of the Philadelphia ishment. was
the toasliiinster, and otlirinls of llic Now
Vork t ro wire muni; the gijpits.

It was the fnt lime since the win
thnt tin loinnitt'o on xnti rlainmeiit
win Miim iiiii.cn mo iroiii' on siien II

,

? I1,','in,", M''' " ""Tal acts of the
'""' ni" 'rchotr.is being

I'liiplowtl to fiirri-- h tlio i ntfi'tniniuent

ON TRIAL FOR 11 KILLINGS II

Southern Plantation Owner Ar

at

exposure or peonage oriiiilttlntis, went
'" trial in the Sstiiierioi Court heie
loijnv. .iiiuge .lolin II I liitoiiosfin over-
ruled counsel's nleu that theie hud not
been Millicient time to picpnrc the de-

fense
The courl warned specintur" that the

slightest manifestation of npprotnl or
diHHpproal during prmeediugs would bo
si verelj dealt with

Angry Boy Kills Himself
Pontine. Mich., April T - ( ', ,. p. i

Angered because his mother refused
to hasten pioparntious for bioiikfnst in
order thnt he might engage in u ball
game. Kertnlt Hrnwu, eloien, sun (

hrnl Hiown. of Pontlai'. shot mid killed
himself in the basement of his hum,'
todaj He pluccd the mu.lo of ii
shotgun against his breast and pulled
the trigger hj moans of a string

Boy Hurt by Auto
Clarence Loonier, the irars old, wan

struck by motorcar at New Market and b
Oreen streets last iilglit ami Is in the
Hnosevelt Hospital with a possible
fractured skull and Internnl Injuries.
The motorist who struck Ihe boy con-
tinued without stopping.

The Women's Overons Legion lunch-- '
Iflned In Peonage Cases

eon ns held todaj in the lied Ilonm ' (in.. April .". tllyA.P. i

of the IMIovuc-Htrntfor- Ann. or- - '"hn Williams .I.ispee lountj plnu-Xn-

the scheduled speaker could not nr- - ,J""a owner. imln ted on murder
llvn III time, but will come to the nU ii lunges growing out i,t tin i of
tonight. bodies of ion Negrm s .illexed lune

Mrs. Lottis U. Dick read nrheni kllli'd on his plnniiitioii in fear of

as.
the

lives

the
of

recorder
borough

died

held

jears.

pre,
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CHARLES AT LAST

LEAVES HUNGARY

Formor Emperor Departs After
Statemont Maintaining

Claims to Throne

ON WAY TO SWITZERLAND

II- - the Assorhlcd Pre
HiiitopeM. April r.. Former Km-per-

Charles departed from Stelnn-ninnge- r,

In West Itungnry near the
Austrian border, nt M:.5 o'clock this
morning on his wn) out of Hungary.

I remler Teleky made this announce-
ment In the National Assembly this
afternoon.

Vicuna, April .", (Ily A. P.) A
special train with the Austrian official
escort for the was in wnlt-ti- g

nt the Hungarian border this morn-
ing at the request of the lludapest

The roitlc to be taken bv
( harles through Austria Is understood
to bo b way of Crnetz, Innsbruck and
I'oMMroh to Muchs. Swltrerland.

The ox monarch has quite an impos-
ing escort. In addition to two officers
nnd eight men of ihe Volkswehr. ho
has with him slxtecd member of thepolice force, a representative of theAustrian foreign office, three Entente
officers, Albert Seier, former governor
of Vienna; Herr Mueller, n Christian
Socialist member nf the nxsemblv. and
a tinlf dozen Hungaiinu nobles In his
personal suite, with n ph)sclnn for at-
tendance shoutd he require the service
of one.

The detailing of the Volkswehr guard
caused the resignation of Minister nf
the Interior dlaz. according to the
Helchpost. Dr. (ilnz refused lo sign the
necessnry pavers, declaring he regarded
the sending of the detainment ns an
intuit to n royal person.

Yesterday Charles reached a com-
promise with the present Hungarian
Government by which he agreed to leave
Hungnry, but with the permission to
issue a proclamation to the people

that he maintained his elnlm to
the throne of Hungary and only folded
to the force of circumstances. At the
snnio time he expressed fullest con-
fidence in the political cupaclty of the
iiuiigannn people.

It was enrl in February thnt the
world first learned former Emperor
Charles had dreams of returning to the
throne of Hungnry. On February 12
special cables contained news of a letter
dated in Jnnunry and addressed to
Johann Esernoeh, primate of Hungary,
in which Charles expressed his belief
that allied opposition to his restoration
hnd greatly decreased nnd that he
planned to return to Hungary In March.

Although the letter created some
thing of a sensation In Hungary, the
outside world did not take it very seri-
ously, and It was with considerable
surprise that the announcement was re-
ceived on March 'Jll that ChnrleH had
been in Vienna the preceding Sunday
and had had a conference with mon-
archists there.

From Vlennn the former monarch
went to Hudnpcst, capital of Hungary,
but left that city shortly upon the re-
quest of the authorities,

Charles returned to Stelnainnnger, on
the western border of Hungnry nenr
Austria, where he remained for the next
several dajs while rumors Hew thick
and fast, some thnt he was raising a
monarchist army to march on Itudapc&t
and others that he was leaving for
Switzerland, whence he came, nt once.

The reception mot by the deposed
ruler in his native land was not en-
couraging, ns even the monarchists con-
sidered his venture prcmnture. The
government nf Admiral Horthy in Hilda
pest demanded that he leno Hunger at
once and the allied representatives in
Budapest backed up the Horthy regime
with threats of allied action.

For a time Switzerland threatened to
close her doors to the rojnl uilvontirror
beonuse he had broken his word not to

'

leave that country, where ho had been
allowed nn nsylum upon hli original de-

thronement.

'HOMES INSTEAD OF SLUMS,'
IS CHURCHWOMEN'S TOPIC

Hold Discussion In

With Settlement Association
"Homes Instead of Slums" was

the hlngnn nf ttie annual mooting of the
Churchunmiin'N Housing Committee in

with the Philadelphia Set- -
tloment Association this afternoon.

The mooting uns held in Westtnln
Uter Hall. Withersn.ioii Iliiilding. l.n
oil! 1i i ii t J it it r r i u ania npnnntnillit innpiiif, i'ii4tl"ll nTi iltivllLt
Hi timir arinu nnirts, nnd imprnvp
menls nnd correetloiiN suggested by the
speakers. IlenreentiiiivPH. from scleral
welfare organizations took nsrt in the
proceedings. The meeting us arranged

Mrs. illiain II. Abbey, chairman.
Th PhllHdelphi.i .Music Club held its

monthly meeting this nfternoon In the
Itose (iardeu of the Ilellevue-Strntfnr-

The program wns in charge of Mrs.
Duncan Campbell, who presented the
following artists- Mrs. Mnrguret le

Schmidt, contralto; Miss IMith
Wells HI . pianist; Mish Agnes Spick,
soprani) Mrs. Snw.ior, soprano; Slgnnr
I.uigi Hocidll, baritone: Miss Flora
Itipkn iM'omp.iMst. Mrs. .1, S. W.
Ilolton, tde pros dent, will preside.

The Piiilomiihijii Club's stated meet-in- s

w -, held this afternoon. Mrs. II.
I'.imei, the president, nnd the mem-

bers of the exisiitive board rcceUed in
the llhrnrj before the meeting. Con-
sideration of the lirlnws followed the
business session. Tea wiih sorwd nt tin- -

losi of the meeting with Mrs. Joseph
I'nrvin nnd Mrs .Tames T. Lichtcn

bergor presiding at ttie ten table.

The Kmei'son Club met this afternoon
the Plastic Clubhouse, 247 South

Camac street. Mi Charles I. Marker.
the president, was in the chair. After
the business meeting there were live min-
ute talks I) the members on "Poems nf
l'uierson," "Poland of Todn," "Men-iiot.inii- ii

of 'Iodnj " "Turkoi 's Prnb
lems." 'The Ilest Hook of the Year,"
"N n Classical K.ducatlnu a Practical
One?" nnd "Is th Moving Picture Det-
rimental to Our Young People''"

The Woman's Community Club of
Nnnierth presented a program on music
at their meeting this afternoon. "Why
Music I. the Soul of Hnheinln" was
discussed In Mrs M. .1. Itahh, who has
visited in the For Fast. "Songs of My

nuth ' wns presented b M'ss .tunc
Campbtll, and the elun chorus nnd club
orchesiia also took part in the program.

'I no lieniiiintown chapter of the Na-
tions! Society of ttie Daughters of the
American Revolution met this afternoon
in Ihe ( liapler room. Museum Site and
Iletio Soiiety. Mrs. II. H. Prentiss
Nichols was the speaker of the after-
noon. , tea followed the meeting.

The School of Horticulture for Wom-
en at Xtulilpr gnvo n lecture I his after-
noon. "Shell Crntor Farming Over
Here and Over There," was discussed t.

Hal 11. Fullcrtnn. of Mcdford, L. I.

The Ciic Club's committee on tran-
sit

a',

held n meeting tills afternoon at
I.'IOO Spruce street. Mrs. .7. C. Traut-win- e,

,Ir , wns in clinrge.

SHE WILL GET HER $100
AS A PRESENT FOR HER

"GROWN-UP- " BIRTHDAY
But Mother Gets Half for a Vacation, and Fatherless

Young Woman Will Give Other Half to
Fellow Who Wrote It

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Jte.it Lat Line Supplied bu Ang Reader of the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE
i in open to any one. All that Is

required for you to do In to writs nnd
snd In your tatt linen to the I.lmfrlrk.
uilnir for convenient th ccpon
printed bflnw. PI-a- write plainly,
and hx nire to add jour namo nnd
nddreia.

2. All answern to the IJmerldc which Is
printed below mint be rerehed at tha
office of the KtxxiM. I'ltitic I.riosn

bv p. ni. Thursday. Addrrts Toit- -

nnleo not numbrr given on coupon.
TUB WINNER OK TODAY'S CONTEST WIIX HE ANNOUNCED ONE

WEEK niOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
EVC-UN- PunLUt I,KtHlEil.

TO THE MMERICK CONTEST
P. 0. Hot 1521,

LIMERICK NO. 98
A blg.eyed young girl named De Camp
Proved a vamp.

When she showed on Ihe screen
In a wonderful scene

(Write answer on this lint)

Xamc

Street nnd No.

City oml State

Today' winner was selected by Ihe
Mystic Thlrtefin Fraternity, at their
clubroonn. southeast corner Fifteenth
street and Snyder avenue. One mem-
ber was mysteriously absent from the
chapter.

Tomorrow's winner was chosen by a
Jury of lady employes of the advertis-
ing department, Tachard Motor Car
Co., 319 North Itroad street.

Another one nf those sitnnlc lines
that so many people didn't think of
won today's prize, and because two
young persons who have been chums
ever since babyhood wrote it together
the prize is to be divided between them.
However, the award goes to the sirl.
She'll divide, she says, even though
she is getting It on her twenty-firs- t
birthday, and even though she does ex-
pect to five al of her half to the
mother who has been working hard for
her for twenty years.

Ever since so many jears ago we
can't count 'cm, Ervin Moyer, ofc
Eighth street and Susquehanna avenue,
nnd Ioulse Otto, of 2142 North Durlen
street, hnve been friends. They went
to school together, pla)od together,
studied together. Now she works in the
cost department, Abraham fox stove
factor'. American nnd Dauphin Ktrcets.
He works for a firm that makes clgar-boxe- s.

The line which was put on the bal-
lot concerning poor Marie and her run-i- n

with the rain was written by them
Jointly, but he sent It In. It bore her
name.

"This Is a happy surprise," said the
young lady, who has violet blue eyes
and dark brown hnlr. "I'm going to
use my half to give mother n vacation.
Father died when I was eight months
old, and she has hnd to work pretty i

Careless!
Many fans arc disregarding in-

structions, t'se separate slips for
each answer. Put down nearest
phone number by which you may I:
reached If sou wlu.

"TURN-BACK- " IS APPROVED

New York Traction Expert Says Sys-

tem Can Be Made Safe
The P. II. T.'s "turn-back- " system

on the elevated nt Sity-thlr- d street is

essential to the high-spee- d system, John
F. I'gnn, general superintendent of the
New York Consolidated Hallway Co..
testified In City Hall today at a hear-

ing before Public Service Commissioner
('lenient.

Mr. L'gnn appeared for the P. 11. T..
which mailo counter-charge- s against
the Philadelphia and Western (V). and
the Philadelphia and West Chcstei
Traction Co.

The two n roods iiae
charged tin P. It. T. with not having
made proper connections with their
trains at Slity-nlnt- h street.

"The 'turn buck' system gives the
best ser ice, nnd can lie made safe b.
proper slgunls and interlocking
switches'," Mr. Fgnn said.

(S. A. Ilichardson. u vice preidi nt
nf th" P. H. T.. said the turnback

Is in use lii most large cities of the
country, and is ued in u number of
surface lines in this city.

II. C. Horton. traffic engineer of tht
rapid ttnnsit company, declared the
trains of the two complaining roads nru
not always run on schedule time.

CHARGE BANKRUPTCY FRAUD
i

Trustee Accuses Firm Manager of

Concealing $20,000 Assets
Louis (Soodvltch. nllss !ood. Mont-- 1

gomer avenue nnd Franklin street.
was held In SlfiOO ball for a further i

hearing b I'nlted States Commissioner
l.ong toua , oused of concealing assets1
from u trustee Itn ii Imnkriititov matter.
More tthan ?2fl.000 and cot.sl.lernl.le j

leal tato ore Involved.
rn. warrant for Cioodvltch's arrest

whs sworn out In Fred It. Htiefol. the
trustee. Onodvitch was general mnn.
nrer of the New York Novelty Co.,
which went into bankruptcy recently.

(foodvltch will be taken to New York
for the further hearings.

Beam on Wagon Hurts Girl
Helen Joyce, twenty six years old,

of 1112 Wolf street, was hit on the
forehead at noon today by n beam pro- - '

jectlng from the renr of a wagon at (

Sixteenth nnd Snnsoni streets. She was1
taken to the Hahnemann Hospital,
where it is said her skull probably N

fractured.

HKATHK .

CHA.MIIi;t(H. AI hl reWIlloe IWTil
OvrhrrsoW e , OterbrooW, Pa., ni April

1021, ANTHONY H.. son nf tin- Into Jo
nrph S Thorns of W. Vn.
ItelAllvcn snrl friend are Invito,! to th
erilr. nn Thurlav afternoon, st 2 n'r1o-U- ,

ih outer It, Iltlr ni'lit t

l Inlerni'nt prlvsre.
KMtTll On April 3. SAIIAH J at llalil.

innre. Internum t Jit, Morlah CVmettry,
Funeral Hill arrive at cemetery. Wrilnes-il-

tilA p, m,

LIMERICK CONTEST

VhiUielphli.

regular celluloid

Anir left at the office of the ..vi-ms- o

Pcniio Lunar., will also be

n. The winner of the ONE HUNnnBD
DOM.An prlio for tht bant last line to
each l.lmarlck will b nnnounced one
Wftk after the Limerick la printed.

4. In ease of tin lino will he awarded
to each aucceaaful contestant.

(1. The drrlalon of th lurixra In each
i.iniiricK content Ttltl t.A final

hard. I wont her to take this money
and have a good rest.

"No. there isn't any hope rhret idea
about It. He and I have Just been good
friends for along time. We iult for n
while; got disgusted and thought therewas nothing to it, hot like all the
winners, 1 guess I've changed my
mind now."

The Jury who selected this winnerare oung fellows of hlgh-scho- ago
who belong to a club formed for ath-
letic enjoyment, good fellowship nndsociability. They were organized in
houth Philadelphia and have a branch
In A est Philadelphia. Heren votes were
cast for the line of

MISS LOUISE OTTO.
2143 North Darten Street,

which wai No. 0 on, the ballot.
Her limerick reads:

.Unrt'e vm eauoht out In the rain;
Vrom feart ihe could hardly refrain,

,.TF
"Oh, tny coftumr,".. . hr. cri'cd. 'iias utrn recenny ayra

To keep dry, I wore pumps, but in
vain."

Others on the ballot were :

No. 1. "If I'm 'mist' It's all 'dew'
Jo the stain." Frank Narrilon, 1806
Uerks street.

No. 2. "Shades of Hades, this dye-
ings In vain!" .7. V. Furlong. 135
Midvnlc avenue. East Falls.

No;.1-- , '."Ty 'wbt' of 'on'green' It 'plain.' " William F. Ashe.
J11V voio.

j- - "I'll be chased like a rainbowagain." Mrs. (Vorge Haines, Havre-dc-(irnr- c,

Md. One vote.
No. 0. '"Twill be'walst.ed' If 'sat-

in' again." C. II. Wlltbank. 210 East
Durham treet. Mount Airy.

No. 7. "Uaru dye; dyers He; that Is
Plain. Oeorre ItnvlUu MOl s!t-.- ,l,

(ilrnrd llulldlng. One vote.
No. S. "Where 'RIP wu, now It'snot, that Is plain." J. McDonnell, 2H20

North Darlcn street.
No. II. "Now she's spotted from

Chester to Wayne." 17. E. Illeks, 120
North Eleventh street. Two votes.

No. 10. "My 'stars!' Will these
stripes' long Joseph A.

Hell. 4() South Harrisburg street, Steel-- 1

ton, Pa.

ASPHALT PLANT OPENED

Vare Men Ignore Ceremonies In
Which Mayor Is Leader

Although Vare members of Council
"ore invited with others to attend the
opening of the city's asphalt plant nt
Fnirmount nenue wharf on the Dela-
ware today, all declined to go. No
reasons were given, but many believed
their icfusnl was duo lo the fact that
they were not Interested In achievements
of the present administration.

Mojur Mooro, Director Caven, of the
Deputinunt of Public Works; Director
Cortelyoti. of the Department of Public
Safety; Director Tustln, of the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, und other off-
icials attended the official opening.

The Mayor sturled the machinery in
motion iy pressing nn electric button.

The plant whs built In accordance
wiih the new city charter which pro-
vides thnt the city shall do its own
street living. The Mayor said the pro-
ducing of Its asphalt will enable the cit
t' do lis own street paving more coo",
nomicnlly than eer. When in full"pri'iiti'iii. ho fiald. the plant would be
able to turn out MO tons of asphalt u
day. It has been so built that additions
limy be tnnde from time to lime without
much trouble or expense.
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WIFE SAYS RIVAL

GOT HER ALIMONY

Carrie May Tapper Forces Hus-

band Raymond to Plodgo

Paymont of $400

TELLS OF COSTLY GIFTS

When the wife of Raymond .1. Tap-
per had him brought into court today
for failure to pay alimony she 'declared
his Inability to nay her $.'10 a week was
due to his infntuatlon with nnother
woman upon whom he wns lavishing
money.

Tapper, proprietor of n livery stable
at nixiy-sccon- a street and (Jlrnrd ave-
nue, wns ordered last November to pay
nllmony to his wife, Carrie May Tap-
per. pendl settlement of n divorce
suit. He Is said to be In arrears now
of more than JJU00.

Judge Patterson released Tapper
upon promise of his counsel, It. II.
Vale, to produce the money in court
Friday

In the attachment issued against
Tapper his wife stilted he provided for
her and their three children until "ho
started to visit another woman." whose
name she gives.

"Uc bought this woman diamonds,
furs, solving machines, talking ma-
chines and riding habits," ssld the wife
In her affidavit.

The names of the Tapper children
nrc Mnzie, Cora and Kvolvn, and they
were taken by the wife when she sep-
arated from Tapper last fall.

The wife savs Tannsr malcru inn.
slderable sum dealing In hunting dogs.
She snys ho was fond of gunning, but
after meeting the other woman lie used
night coon-huntln- g trips ns excuses for
staying awny from home.

.11 rs. Mapper Is now living nt 'Mi
North Hlxtylflfth street.

FIND BERLIN DOTTED WITH
BOMBS READY TO BE FIRED

Police Believe Communists Planned
Ralgn of Terror In City

Iterlln. April Ti. (JJv A. P. I Mys
terious parcels containing explosives
luiir been discovered during the past
twenty-fou- r houm by police In various
sections of Kerlln. Some were found
In private residences, on door steps,
in hallways nnd along the tracks of
the elevated railroads. Kaeh wus sup-
plied with a fuse ready to be lighted.

Police officials assort (Scrtnnn com-cimts- ts

planned n reign of terror here
during the recent disorders in control
Germany. Their purpose, it Is declnred,
was to "frighten the bourgeole classes
nnd encourage timid comrades to join In
Ihe revolt."

Hellef Is expressed that Max IloeU.
known n the "(Serman Itobln Hood."
supplied local communists with quanti
ties of explosives from central Herman
coal mining districts, and assertion has
been made that he personalty drew up
a plan to spicad terror throughout ller-
lln.

SOLDIER SENT TO PRISON

'Hardest Character I Ever Met,' Says
Commander of Princeton Corps
A soldier serving at Princeton I'nl-versl-

with the students' artillery con-
tingent was characterized today Dy his
commanding officer In Criminal Court
No. 1 os the "hardest character I have
ever had under my command, and the
worst man 1 ever encountered in my
twelve years in the I'nlted Stntcs
army."

The officer was Major .1. K. McMahon,
commanding the student corps. Ray-
mond Vernier was the enlisted man. He
received a sentence of from live tto seven
years in the Kastern Penitentiary from
Judge Shull. on n charge of having
broken open the garage of Ostlcllio Pel-lin- l.

nf 20 South Fnrrsgut terrace, and
stealing his automobile.

The rsrnee la located at 4410 MnrUct
street, nnd wns robbed March 20. Later,
Vernier was caught driving the stolen
car without n license tag. Major Mc-
Mahon said the man deserted from
Princeton while nwnitiiigrourt-mnrtla- l,

and money, valuables and an army au-
tomobile disappeared with him. The mo.
torcar was subsequently found aban-
doned.

MAN OF 70 FALLS TO DEATH

Trustee of Penn Mutual Insurance
Company Killed

Monlelalr. N. .!.. April n.Vurn De
Forest, seventy years old, a trustee of
the Penn Mutual Insurance Co. of
Philadelphia, was killed today by fall-
ing from the nttlc window of his home
here. His body wns found In the drive-
way by hia wife.

Ho bad boon In falling health for
eevernl years. I In recently returned
from a wliittr in Florida little im-

proved. Mr. De Fnrest was general
agent In New York of the Penn Mutual,
llrsldis the widow, he leaves two
daughters.

OFFICE
A office boy is a big
busy office.

.r .w III iuu get one it you in

Morning and Evening

ra iRANSPORT

UNIONS MAY STRIKE

Quostion of Uniting With Miners

Discussod Threo Hours

Without Decision

MINE CONTROL POSTPONED

Ily the Associated Press
London, April f!. For three hours

this morning the 400 delegates of the
National Transport Workers' Federa-
tion, assembled here to consider the al-

titude nf the organization toward the
strike of the Tlrltlsh miners, debated
Ihe slrlkc nutation without reaching it
decision. The conferees adjourned
shortly nfter noon until 10:.'M) o'clock
Wednesday morning.

During the session the transport
workers' delegates heard the viewpoints
of the leaders presented, together
with those of oilier prominent labor
men, including John It. Clynes, chair-
man of the parliamentary Inbnr party.

This afternoon the national executive
board of the transport workers con-
tinued consideration In secret session of
the question of Joining the miners in
Ihelr strike. The executive body will
probably hnve recommendations to offer
us to the trnnspnrt men's nttltude nt
tomorrow's plenary session nf the dele-gnt- e

body.
Informal nnd nrlvnfe negotiations be

tween the government nnd leaders nf the
Miners' I'nlon relntlve to n settlement
of the strike began last night, snys n
definite announcement published today
by the Daily Sketch. The newspnper de-

clares these conversations were carried
en through an Intermediary who was
persona gratn with both sides. The
Dally Mail hints thnt llnrou George
Ilnnkin Askwlth. who hns appeared as
arbitrator In many trade disputes, may
be the Intermediary who is acting.

Meanwhile there has been no devia-
tion from tbo "fight
to the finish" nttltude which appar-
ently has been tnken by tlio thron par-
ties to the controversy the miners, the
owners nnd the government. From rep-
resentatives of each there have been
doclnrutlons of a wlflingneps to make
any reasonable concessions in order to
nvert a general industrial tie-u- but
no one thus far has volunteered to tukn
the first slop toward n resumption of
negotiations.

While ropresentntlvos of the press
wrre slrictly excluded from this morn-
ing's meeting of the transport mon'n
delegates it was noticeable that John
It. Clynes. chairman of the parliamen-
tary labor party, and other speakers
similarly regarded ns inodcrntcs. failed
to evoke the same measure of applause
nnd enthusiasm given tn other speakers
known to have leanings toward direct
action.

The delegates nt today's conference
were unmistakably In bad humor and
apparently there wns litre to wnrrnnt
hopes of .in amicable outcome of tomor-
row's "decision" meetings of the trans-
port delcgntcs nnd the National I'nlon
of Railway .Men.

.Sir Robert Home, the new chancellor
of the exchequer, speaking in the IIou.'o
of Commons today concerning the stop-
page of coal mining, painted n gloomy
picture of the results of this strike. He
declared a stoppage of coal production
nt this time was far more serious than
would ordinarily be the ease. ,

"We had just come through a winter1
of the most serious depression nnd were
inly Just discerning the first flicker of
reviving trails when this took plnoo."
the chancellor declared. "That flicker
hns been extinguished and when 11 may
be relighted no man can say. The ef-
fect Is not merely on our general trade
and Industry, but on the coal Industry
Itself, which will suffer the most serloim
disaster.

"A result of the Inst strike wns to
rob us of many markets to which our
coal used to go. For tlio first time in
history American coal come to Europe
in large quantities nnd the opposition
miiy iuy rnc uinnio wuerc it may. but
the fact Is Incontestable Ton million
ions or American coal came to
last year and in October 1,000.000 tons
went to Frnnco alone. Already, as a
result of the present threat, onlers arebeing eagerly sought from Amorl n.t
.sonic nnyc nccii placed.

Bagaagemaster Accused of Theft
John A. McKlnlcy, nf Forty-fourt- h

street near (iirnril avenue, a baggage
mater on the Philadelphia-Ne- York
Division of the Pennsylvania Itnllroad.was held In ?lfi00 for court yesterday bvMagistrate Mecleary. charged with
stealing in transit. McKinley hns been
with the railroad more than elevenyears.

Welfare BUI Up Today
Harrisburg, April "..The ndminis-trntln- n

showed renewed interest todnv
in its bill that would abolish the staleboard of charities and the stute lunncv
commission Mini the prison labor n

nnd set up in their stead n pub- -
no wciiure commission. The bill lit
Hcneutiieu xor nnai passage in the Hen
ate today.

BOYS!
help in a

Elizabethan Silver Service

A modern presentment of on Elizabethan
motif.

Tea set and waiter, coffee set and traj),
centorpiecc tfitli tray, candle-sticks- ,

com-poticr- es,

water pitcher, service plates,
flatware and serving pieces.

Of Exceptional Distinction.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

GOOD

advertise

THE LEDGER

uncompromising

Some wonderful
pieces of

AMERICAN
ANTIQUE

FURNITURE
to delight the hearts

of connoisseurs
In the famous

J. P. TEMPLE
COLLECTION

on exhibition and
for sale at

THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Are

R
Painting Time

It's riRht now paintinp time
nnd Kuchnle time. Your
property is tolling you in
every wny but words that,
to give you utmost in serv-
ice, comfort and value, it
needs Kuchalo painting now.

"Safe the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine&17tkSts.
8pnucE;t7l RAcejafij

'

m KINO HKSnnTB

ATi.wnc riTV. x. j.
$2 up daily; spec. wkly. Europ. pin

ELBERON
end fireproof Annex. Tcnneraee aie. nttr
Hearh, Capacity 100. Central, Open iur.
rpun.llnKn; opp. Cathollo and Proteitul
churchm, Private baths.
Running Water in All Rooms
White sen lee. booklet. It. II. I.l'DY. M. D.
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